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No. Purchase/ccs/2

ditions

Terms & Conditions:

Date;

Sub: Quotation for Supply of 0l Ton Split Air Conditioner(Iryerter) required at this lnstitution.

^^-,,.:::,:9 
q19O,,""," are invited for supply of 0l Ton Split Air Conditio;er(Inverrer) on rerms &

'1. The material should be good quality and according to the specification.
2. The material should meet standards in euality and as per required. ftIakd Brand and

Specifications should be mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. destination at ccs Medical Coflege, Faridkot.
4. Rates quoted shourd not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other centrar or state

Govt. Organizations.
5. Payment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concemed department.
6. lf the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2%o will be

jmposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for another 30 days and
thereafteryou will be declared blacklisted in future & order issued, ifany, stand cancelled.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Validity of Rates-go days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Note: Only Terms & Cdnditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for
supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The
G.G.S Medical College, FARIDKOT super scribing .eUOTAT|ON, for "01 Ton
Conditioner(Inverter) and Quotation no,..... date.,....,,on the top ofthe Envelooe.

Last Date for receipt of euotalion /Tender in principat Oflice is O3l o>l>a4
lhrough Registered/ Speed PosuTrackabte Courier Onty. - - t' t

F10l- sorking\0i-quotarion call\I4icro\TBLCDST Lab 0lAC.docx

PRINCIPAL,
Split Air

5.00p.m.

)iir#.*h

by

con as under.
s.
No.

Item name Make Stabilizpr
per
item(make+
amount)

Installation
charges(including
other accessories+
stand)

Amount in Rs.
(including
GST) per item

(A.C. and
stabilizer)

l. SPLIT Ac(Inverter)-03
required
Specifications:.

0l Ton Split AC,
inbuilt inv€rta,
Copper wiring,
minimum 3 star
mting with
voltage stabilizer

Preferred brands:
1. LG
2. Voitas
3. BIue Star
4. Ituier
5. Hitachi
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